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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
The concept of God's faithfulness is implicit in all of 
·t; he Sacred Scripture; indeed, one could say that the Bible 
is, in a sen se., the story of God's f aithfulness. But only 
comparative ly seldom does this attribute of God come to the 
s ur face explicitly. The purp ose of t his t hesis is to study 
those pa s sages and thc:i.r context in the .Ne,v Testament where 
it i s specifically ment i oned. Each of' those pass a ges is like 
a f a cet of a diamond, r>evealing a now aspect of God 's f a ith-
fulness, hig h lighting another element of' it, making our 
concep t i on of it richer and deeper. 
The or der in which the passages are studied must be., to 
an ex t e n t, a1"bitrary; though it is planned t hat there be some 
lo~ica l p1~ogr0ssion and development of thought in the manner 
of pre r-; ent at i on- Therefore we begin t.rith a stLtdy or God's 
fai t hfltlne ss in the forgiveness of sins, since this is the 
cardinal doctrine of ror faith. W~ follow that with a dis-
cussion of how God supplies those who ha ve experienced 
forgiveness with all grace in Christ Jesus. Th en some of the 
normal experiences of mankind, temptation., persecut i on and 
sµffer :i. ng , man's unfaithfulness, and hope, are discussed in 
the light of God• s faithfulness. The final passage explains 
that God vlill preserve His children until the Second Coming. 
,, 
2 
So we start at the threshold of our f'aith, and continue 
through to i t s gratjd conclusion. 
Since the New Testament cannot be unde1,stood fully 
without the Old, t:00 study proper is pr efaced by a brief 
inves t i gation of ·t·h.e Old Testa.111ent con.capt of the faithful-
ness of God . 1rl1ere is also a semantic study of the word 
I 
11"&.0'i-os ' sir-ce \'le cannot understand the concept if we do not 
understand the n or d. 
ClIAPTER II 
TTIE FAI T.lli"ULm~3S OF GOD In THE OLD TESTAMENT 
Perhaps the best v,ay to grasp the Old Testament concept 
of God 1 s f aithfulness is to study the terms employed to con-
vey this t h ought . Tre verb 10~ 
--r ' 
usually in the Niphal, 
and its deriv~tives are often u t ili zed. It has va~i ous 
meanin;_:;s : ~'-'tq sup9 ort., bee.r in t he arr.is.," as childreP..; 11 to 
be found ed firm and stable.," e.g • ., of a house; "to be of long 
continu ance, pe renni al," as of a. covena~t; or 11 to be sure, 
certa:!.n, 11 a s of the· rfo1•d of God. From thj_s it can easily be 
seen h orr t he word came to be used met;aphorically as n to be 
f al t hful, trustwor t;hy, sure, 11 su.ch that one can ni"ean upon. 11 
It i s applied to God in s uch a sense in De~t. 7:9; 32:l~; 
Ps . 36:5; 4.0:11; Is. 49:7; 6;:16. It invariably has refer-
ence to God's covenant .re l~J~ ~~n to His people, and shows 
,. 
t hat God can bo confidently relied upon in this capac ity. 
. b 1 . l He will never desert or forsake His c .. osen peop e. 
The noun ne," is also used to express God's f a ith-
·:· .. •: 
fulness. Its primary me aning is nr:trnmess., stability, 
perpetuity., or secu.rity," Is. 39:8; Josh. 2:12. Thence it 
derived t he meaning 11 •faithfulness, fidelity ,' in which 
l w. Gesenius " 1 o .-..: , n Hebrew ·and Chaldee Lexico11, 
translated by- s . P. ·T1~ogelles (Grand Rapids, Michigan: 
Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing Compa.:.~y, 1949), PP• 58 f. 
4 
anyone is consistent and performs promises, Ps. J0:9; 
71: 22; 91:4. Very often joined with ,.-orr Ps .. 25:10; L.0:11; ... . . 
57:3, 10; 108 :4; 138:2~»2 
This attribute of fidelity is ascribed to God even in 
pasoages where these words do not occur. The thought is 
impl:te d in the covenant name J ehovah "where the imt11ut abili ty 
of God is put in special rela tion to the divine decree of 
ele ction , and t he promises that flow therefrom, as in the 
. case o f Ex. 3:13 ff.; 6:2 ff. The n~ne implies the in• 
vuriab :Le f a.i thfuln0ss of.' God, which side of the notion of 
Jehovah is e spec ially emphr., sized in the Old ·restament, to 
awake confide n ce in God; cf. Dout. 7:9; Hos. 12:5 r.n 3 
Th 0 f i d elity o f God is also implicit in the name which is 
common ly applied to Him., 11 th~ Roclt, 11 4 and when He is re-
ferred t o :!8 11 the God of Abraham, Isaac, and J acob, and 
t heir f a. thers• God, 11 Ex. 3: 6, 15, 16 • .5 
Caspa r w. Hodg e summarizes the Old Testament concept of 
God' s f a ithfulnes s thus: 
The emphasis which this attribute of God has in the 
Old 'l'esta.ment is dete1 .. mined by the fact t hat through-
out the v1hole of t he Old Testament the covenant 
relation of Jehovah to His people is- founded solel!. 
in God 's grace, and not any marit of theirs. If tr11.s 
2~., P• 62. 
3G. F . Oeh lel", Th.9ology: 
by Geore;e E. Day (New York: 
4Ibid., P• 113. 
of the Old Tes'i;anient, revised 
Punk anc!'"Wagna!ls, !883), P• 95. 
I 
5c V'J Hodg e n~,aithfulness, 21 International Standard 
Bible E~c y~l-~pedi~ edi tod byJames Orr ( Cfiicago: Howard 
Severance Company,'1915), II, 1088. 
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covenant relation had been based on any claim of' 
Isr ael, faithfulness on God's pa rt might have bean 
taken for e;r anted. But since Jehovah's covenant 
relation with Israel and i'Ils prom:i.ses of: fJalvation 
spring solely from, · and depend sol Gl v upon , ·t h e 
grace of God, that ·which g ave firm a~rnurance t hat t h e 
past experience of God's 3I'ace would continue in the 
fu t u.re was ·the im11 utable. faithfulness of J ehovah . 
By it the experience of the f a t hers was given a . 
reliGious V8.lue f or Israel from senerution to gener a tiun. 
And e ven as the faithfulness of God bridged over the 
past a.nd 'Gha present., so also it constitt.1ted the con-
nect ing lirJr between the present, and t he futurf.i:, 
bec omi n g t hus the firm basis of Israel' s hope .b 
CllAPT~R !II 
, 
A SEJ,,Vi.NT IC ·sTUDY OF TTl~TO[ 
f 
. , o_· -che deriv r, -c ion of ff, <a"" i- o 5, Creiaer says: 
I 
TT,~to5 is oriJ inally most probably a ~rerbal adje t; tive 
from 'lftl8t\V , 1rtl8tr9-..tc., so t hat it may be talrnn ac-
tively or> p asslvely, accor ding t o t he di..:'ferent rnea:.---iings 
of 1u{1h.r&," --to obey , . hence submisa 1 ve, faithf'ul;--to 
confide in, h ence ~idine; , l 
The a ctive sense apparently occurs first in t he Eeu 
Testament {Gal. 3 :9; 2 Cox•. 6: 15; John 20: 27, 1 Pet . 1: 21) 
and is rati1e ~.· rare in p i->ofano Gr eek. The meaning is a trust-
ing , " 11 ~e J.iev i ng, 11 11 confiding . 112 
It is in t h 0 ps.s ~i ve voice that tha word holds sig-
nif icanco 1 or our study . °From t he meaning submissive, 
tractabl2_, aris0s the so-called p ass ive si6nification £!!_"~-
f'ul, .2!12 lti1Q.m E.§. ma:,; ti-•uat , trusty .• "3 In this passi\Te sense 
i t i s applied t o God, persons, and thin 0s.4 Since t h e 
passages where it is applied to God a re discussed in the 
b ody o f' this thesis, t hey will not be discussed here. However, 
it :i.s s:i.gni.t'icant that a word used to describe an attribute 
or God is also applied to men and inanimate objects. 
1Herrnan Cremer, 11 1rt6 .;S," Biblico-Theoloi.ric al Lexicon 
o f t he Hew Testame:t Greek, translated by i:-7 . Urwick ( Ed i n-
'Surgh: '"Te and T. L:larK , 1878), P." 1-1-16. 
2s. H. Mot..11 ton and Georg e i\lilli t,;an, "tt'-rn:s , n ~ Vocab-
ular;r of' the Greek New 'l'es tarnen t ( Grand Rapi<!s, Michigan: 
Wm. B.,e rdmans Publishing House, 1949}, P• 515 • 
.., 
-'Cremer, 12£• ill• 
4w. Ba0uer, "1l'1.rk \ , " Vloerterbuch ~ Neuen 'festament 
(Berlin: Alfred ·roepelmann, 19;52), P• 1209. 
7 
'l'ho wo:t•d is used pr:l.mw."1. ly of persons, .& o '1 c\ o S , 
Mutto 2L1.:!.1.;); 2.$:21, 23;,oc.1£ot0£4oJ, Lulco 12d~; ~lLKt>lfos, 
. r .. 
Eph. 6: 21 ; )"r~"'etos 1 Heb. 2: 17; 13tc.;, These- ar0 1' peraons 
\·;.ho oh o ,>;J tho,Jsolvcs f c,:i tll.t'ul 1n t ho t .r.~nsaati on of l>wHness, 
th.) oxoctr~ J. ,:,n oi' cori111Hmdn, or tho dinc harGo o f· oft i~ i al 
d c1t~.0s ou6 It :lLJ us od 1n a ,rozay olevatod sen~.s or 11 AnM.p>.,s, 
my i'n :i:tl,i.'ul mttt:it yr, lf fi0 v . 2 :1.3., i~os 1.rn :, tho .t't1it!li'ul servant, 
Heb. J:,5; and 0h.ri u.;, t .to !'aithi'ul vr.U:;neso, ;ioVo 1:5; oto • 
., 
.;,pplied i;o t hings , it in used a~pecially 01· ... ·101•c1a. 1 
(1 Tila c, 1: 15; J:1; ti.;: 9 ; 2 'l'im. 2:11; 8 Titu:s l:9 ; 3:8 ; 
• l ?' .J l1ev. 21:j; 22 :t.))t Qthor e.;{,ampl c~ a r•o 01. k o S ; l Sam. 2:3:::,; 
' c, •'s ., <J(J;28; \- .o q-o f , !So 22: 23, 25; u g w f 
!)<}l"3on dopond i n ts on h1m need not i10:rr-y or doubt, f o r he can 
be t rustcti an-.t used, ovon c.o pu.r·e ,.1a ter or a 3tubl e house 
c v.n oc t r ~stod a.>1ct usod • 
. ... . ... , -... __. 
loo. cit. --
' 
6J . H '11•u.t·.1er it 11'\6' r-ft II f. Greek .. J~n r ish I.,e::ticon of the 
new '1'est~m~:1t· {i~ow" York: t1~er'Ican Hoo! Jor.ipa.11:,r; IdIT\.j);- -
p .""-51'4;---- -
7 Bs.uor, EE.• s.l~•" P• J;iJ.¥.Jzo\f .. 
cno.pter VIII, p • . :J4, paragraph 2. 
CH.APTI'i:n IV 
GOD' S F'AI THFULNESS AND Ttm: FORGIV:~NESS OF' S I NS 
A St udy of 1 John 1: 5 - 2:2 
Th e c ent r al doctrine of Chr•is t ianity is the forg ive-
n e s s of sin s . The Chr istian realizes that because of his 
s ins he c an never be acc epted by God, w1lesa God forgive 
h i m. ':Jill t he fac t t hat man is born in sin and that he sins 
dai l y , mren af't e i .. he is f'org i ven, frus tru t e or e n.noel the 
f or8 ive ne ss of God? Can man sin so often, or f l agr nntly , or 
s hameful ly thut God will refuse him forgiveness? Never, if 
he c onfes s es h is sin and sincerely belie ves in t he Lor d 
J esus ~ f or t h an God is f aithful and just to f org ive sins. 
Such is God ' s fai t hfulness, t ha·t noth ing can block his for-
g iven e ss . No matter how many our sins, oz• ho\11 great our gui lt, 
God c an be de pended on. He is faithful to for5 iveo 
In ver se 5 John proclaims what is the n a ture of God: "God 
is l i ght , and in Him is no dar kne ss at all. :, Westcot t says 
of this: 
In each r egion of being 11 light1f repre~ents the nob lest 
manii'e s tation of t hat en e rgy to which it is applied. 
Physically 11 light'I e mbodie s the idea of splendor, 1 
g l or y : intellectually of truth: mqr ally of holiness. 
1B. li'. Wes ·t cott, The E•)istles of St. J ohn {Camb1"idge and 
London: Macmi llan a.ndComp any, i88oT,Po 115':-
9 
In accordance with where they stand in relation to God, John 
proceeds to divide mankind into two camps: the chil1ren of 
li£5ht a nd t he children of darlmess. 
In mentioning the children 01' darkm ss, John bring s 
three accusations agains t t hem. The first is their ploa as 
to the 11 ind.iff erere e of moral conduct to s p iritual communion" ;2 
or as \tfestcott says, they 11 deny the reality of sin. 11 3 They 
claim the highe st religious experience: "We have fellowship 
w:t t h God, 11 and yet they are unc oncerned with mo1~0.1 behaviour: 
they 11 walk in darlmesa," verse 6. This is obviously direc t ed 
against the Gnuet :tcs, a sect which began to infiltrate into 
Chi." i::tianlty after it became well-ea'c.ablished. They claimed 
an esoter·ic "knov1ledg e 11 o f God which others could not attain, 
and of t0n accompanied this with base immorali ty and licen-
tio us liv ing. L~ 
Sec on <ll. y , the children of darlmess may deny 11 t he abiding 
pO\'ler of sin as a principle in one r1h o has committed sins. 115 
That is, they sey they have no sin (v.8). The third aocusa-
tion is 11 tbe denial of the fact of h11vint; committed s in .
11 6 
They say they 11 have not sinn ed11 (v..10). The resul·t o f all 
2A. E . Brooke, 11A Crit ica l and Exegetical Commentary on 
the Jonannine Epis tles," InterniJ.tional Cri tical Commentary 
( New York: Ch,u •les Scri bnclr ' s Sons, 1928), XLII, 13. 
3wes t cott, .212• S:J:.~., P• 18. 
4Brooke, ..2£• .£!!•, P• 12. 
5I1~id ., P• 17. 
6Ibid., P• 22. 
10 
this is that t hey are false to their own knowled8e, persuade 
themselves t :b...nt falsehood is truth, and set themselves above 
God (vv. 6, 8, 10).7 In e1'fect, t hey deny the faithfulness of 
God, or .even the necessi·ty fol" it, and thus make it im-
possible for Lfo d to exercise His f idelity ,towards them. 
I nterwoven wi th this is a description of the children 
of light. John is writing this epls ·tle so t hat t hey will 
not s in ( 2 :1), Nevertheless, they do sin (2:1; 1:8, 10). 
While John teaches that the nev, man cannot sin ( 3:9) he 
doss not; teach a sj_nless pe1~fection, for we still have the 
flesh with us. 
Bu t when the Christian sins., he knows tha t he has a 
propitia t i on for his sins, t\-.crM.~(2:2). "Christ is said to 
be t he 'propit iation' and not s5.m.ply the 'propitiator' in 
order ·i;o emphasize t he thought that He is Hin1self the pro-
p itiatory offc r i n,_~ as well as t he priest (compare Hom. ):25).
118 
As our propitiation, the blood of Jesus cleanses us from 
sin (1:7). Leviticus 5 and others explain the Old Tes tament 
s ymbolism involved in this. 
Because he has a propitiation, the Christian has a.lso an 
"Advocate v1i th the Fathei-•, J e sus Christ the righteous,1' (2:l). 
Westcott says: 
The idea of u advocacy'' and 11 propi-tiation" are distinct, 
and y·et in close connection. Tho lat cer furnishes the 
basis of t he former: the latte r is universal, while 
the former, so far as it is revealed, is ex~rcised f or 
7westcot t, 12.£• ill• 
l\vest;cott, .QE.• ill•, P • 41~· 
.ll 
bel ievers only . Christ a s Advocate pleads t he cause 
of t h .Q be l ieve r Gf§a :i.nst his "accu.ser". (Heb. 9:11 ff.; 24; 
7: 2.5 ) '1 
• 
I f t he Chris t i an, then, conf e s ses his s :i.n and c alls in 
his Advocate to· help , ~ od is faithful and just to f orgive his 
sins a nd c l e anse h i m from all unrighteousness . 11 He is just, 
i n t hat , in s p i t e of men 's f ailures to f ulfill their obliga-
t i ons, Ha remalns t 1 .. ue t o th.0 coven ant which Ho made ·wi th 
t h em; an tl this i ncludes f or.g iveness on ce1 .. _tain conditiona.1110 
He is jus t b ec ause He accepts t r1a propitiati on which Christ 
matle for th(l s ins of t ha vrnrld. He , r, ou ld be un jus t to punish 
t he snme s in t wice, or t o .t urn away the heave n ly 1'.i.dvocate 
wh o ~nc r•i i'iced His O\m li.f'e . 
Not only l s God j us t, but He is also faith.ful. He can 
be Pel ied upon nnd depended up on ·i;o forgive si1'1s. Lrod has., 
s o t o s p e a k , obl i g ated Hi ms e lf~ If we confess our sins and 
p lead t l:e prop i tiati oi.'l of J e sus Gh ris t , He must f orgi ve us; 
or e l se }le would n ot be f aithful a:.'1.d just. God is 
not O f a :i t hful bec ause He is just, 11 and ,justice in His 
relation t o men includes t he nocessity of His f ulf ill-
i ng t he promises which He has mude.. The two adjectives 
a re coordin a te . God 1 s fait~f ulnes s is s hor!n in i;he 
f ulf i l men t of Hi s pr omises. · 
n ,: v tJ... defi nes t he s phere in which t h e f a i thfulness and 
t h . . h 012 e Justic e are s own. God expresses these attributes by 





loc. ci t . --
., 
12 
Th e i mag e of "remiss i on," 11 forg :tveness," (,fHV'at1.} 
pr0s en ·cs sin a.a a debt • • • the lmage
1 
Qf "cleansing " 
( l"" &11. p ,('w) markfl t he personal stain . -' 
Unr i ght e ousness , '" i " ~ ~"' , denotes "injustice, f ailure to 
mai nt a in ri;.:;h t re l at i ons vii th othe1" men or wi t h God . nl4 
Thi s pil ing up or phrases indic a t es t he comp lete und full 
for g i veness t hat vie ha ve i n Christ. Such is God 's fa i t hful-
n e ss, that Ha g i ves ful l fo1"given ess. 
Thus God is fai t hful t o the chi l dr en of light, But 
Ch rist J e s us die d n ot onl y for .ou1~ sin s, but for the sins of 
t he vrhol e wor l d ( 2: 2) . I f t h e c h ildren of darkne ss will 
c onfess t he i r s :i. ns , t he y, t o o, will e :xpe1•ience God's f or-
g i v ,~ness . For He i s faithful to a ll who conf'ess and accep t 
t h e p rop i t iat i o n of ~brist J e sus. The re is no other condit ion; 
n o one n eed f'ea1~ 1 .. 0ject i on. The prop:ttiat:ion made for t he 
sins of t h o ·world will always be applied by the f'aithful 
God t o eve r y one v1ho confesses and belie ves. 
l ~.. t · t - b e s CO\;· , on . - P• 25. 
14Brooke, oD. ci ·c., P• 21. - -
GOD'S FAI '.1'!-JF'lTLN::i.":8S IS BXPfmgsED IN CHRIST 
A Study of l Corinthians ., l:4-9 
' 
~n this sec·tion Pa·u1 stresses that God is faithful in 
Christ. Th e ms.n ·who does not h nve faith in Christ cannot 
axper•ience the fai thf'ulness of God, for it is expressod and 
channeled only through Christ;. But in Christ God's faithful-
ness is boundless; it is operative in every sphere of' our 
exis t e nce. Our text says, in effect: God expresses His 
faithfulnsss through Christ; e.nd through Christ His faith-
fulnes s g ives us all grace and all the gifts of grace. 
Paul beg ins this epistle, as is his custom, with a 
t,hank sgbiine; . 11 The ce.use of hi~ thap.ksgiving is the grace 
of' God given to the Corinthians. Grace in this verse is 
thel'"'cfore not e. virtue of God but the manifestation thereof. 
'.I ~ If •. ('. ~ 1 7 ,, l 
- - 1 - , here has the same meaning as X"' (', ,M-~ 11 ve1"se • 
This grace is given "in Christ Jesus," i, Xft4't~ Y!110"0~. 
Thls theme runs throughout th0 whole paragrs.ph: we are ~n-
riched 11 in Him11 { i .•. e., Christ;) verse 5; the g ifts of utterance 
and lmowled.ge come and are : confirmed through th~  preaching 
of Christ ( vv. 5 and 6); "ve r.rr~ p~eEc:-ved· by and £or Christ 
-------
11',. W., Groshoide, ncomi;1entary on the F'irst "Epistl~ to the 
Corinthiansg'' The Nevi Inte1"tla-ciono.l Commentary of the l"\!ew 
Testament (GrandRa.pids, Michigan: Wru. B. E0rdmansPublishing 
Company, 1933), P• 27. 
(vv. 7 and 8); we experience God's fidelity through fellow-
ship with Him (v. 9). (See also 1:30). 
Paul then enl:.1rges on wl:m t this gr ace g iven us in Chriat 
:ls, i.eo 9 he explains ho.11 God e.xpresses His faithfulness in 
Chr l st. "In every way you we r e enriched in Him, 11 ·verse 5. 
2 
11Enr i ch ed11 denotes abundance. . '11 his abundance is further 
exp:eessed by the double usae;e of 11 all" ln verse 5: 11 in all 
uttera1:.c0 and in all knoi,-1led~~e. u Tho verb is in. t h e_ pas sive, 
v,hich i ndicate s t hat God is the author, Ho a lone enriched 
t hem. 3 . +' '11b.is enrichment ,;,as H ,,.."'" 1,, in evel''Y sphere; in. no 
(1) in e very sphere, and (2 ) completely in every S) here . 
"So t h e.t you ar•e not 1t--,c!<:!.n.e in a.11.y gift,~ verse 7, states 
the same truth nec;atively. 
Paul proce eds to single out two of t r.c spheres in r1hich 
Cod has enr:tched them. 1l1r1n two examples are utters.nee and 
knoY·1l cdge . 
I 
Utte1,::m ce, )o~ O\, mi:!ans they had something t(? 
speak about e.nd the y actually did speak 'bout it. ! t Knowl-
edge, t' -a-1.\ , is not exclu:Jively the resu;tt ::;f research or 
· · ht i · · h · 8 • 1 f' "
1
t-think tns , bu.t is an insig,. m;o ti 1.n.3s •• -· 
It is not by ac~ident that t he apostle only menti oned 
here t he sneculative and 01.,ator ical powers, and not 
the r.aoral ;,.irtues. His int ent i on is not doubtful; 
.for in chap. 8:8-13 he himself contrasts the two 
2F G,._,:i ~ c t~r~ on First Corinthians (Edinburgrh: 
• V,,.I. e..,, omnien , .• ,1,, 
T. and T. Clurk, 1c90), I, "52'. 
3Grosheide, 12.£.• .£!.!• 
4oroshelde, El?.• ill.•, P• 28 • 
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principal g ifts of utterance, tongues, nnd prophecy. 
t1nd t hen knowledge, as ·thing s which pass away, with 
the t hree thing s which ub ide: fai't;h, hope, a,nd love. 
Here then, side by side \·;t th the riches for r1hich t he 
apostle g ives t hanks, we · a lx•eady discov.or the defect 
which afflicts him. This defect stood in relition to 
the c har•acter oi' the Greek mind, which was disttnguished 
r a t her by i n t <-3.llectual and Oj, .. ator·ica5 gifts than by s e riousn e ss of he art and conscience. 
Verse 6, which is l nr g<3ly parenthetical, is a p·ersonal 
reference to Patil' s comp~r a ti vely long ministry ( ove r one 
and a hal l' years) to the Corinth ians. His p.r·eachine t he.re 
was t he human i ns trument for the. imp-a.rting. of these s p iritual 
c;ifts 'to t h em. Paul had great opposition at Cor>inth 
( Acts 18: 9 ff.) but fa~thi'ull:Y" continued his vritness to 
C~1:r•ist among t hem; and God faithfully 11 confirmed" this wit-
n ess , maki ng it effective {if~,~ ~~"·>• 
As they 1:1..r•e dally enriched m.01•e and more, and their 
deficiencies eliminated, t hey ilwait for the revealing of 
our Lor'd J esus Christ," verse 7. Now they have the g ifts, 
·chen t hey '.'Ji :J_l have the Giver . They have a foretaste of the 
Faithf~l One, so t hey yearn to see Him face to f ace. Though 
the unbelie ve r Vlill II shrink from Him in shame at His coming ," 
1 John 2:28; Luke 17:30; the believer will set his hope 
fully upon the " grace that is comin6 to him at tha revela tion 
of' Jesus Christ, u l .Peter 1: 13. 
Vors·0 8 continues: 11 \!Jho also ,1ill sustain you to the end, 
• 1 1 . ' d in Lord J "'"'US If 'i1ho 11 "'111011 probably gui t ess in t ne ay o. our o~ • •• v • 
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refers to i t s n e arest anteceden ~, Christ. Christ ~ill con-
firm us, i. e .; as Pnul explains the t erm in Col. 2:6, caus e 
us to be ":root ed a nd grounded in Him. u Hovr faithful God is 
to Give us such an anchor of hope: Christ Himsolf shall con-
firm us until Hi s own day . His r aithfulness is furt hermore 
expr ess e d i n the phras e s "unt i l the end11 and " unrepr ovable.'' 
( 1 ·r hess. ;5: 23). 
Verse 8 was so full of the t hought of God's f aithfulness 
' C I t hat Paul must cry out in verse 9: tT, r 'to~ o et:. o S , God is 
f aithf ul. 11The sta tement is brief, almos t blunt. Its very 
brevity and b l untness show tha t it adro i ts of no question. It 
6 
i s e t ernally nt t e s t ed ." It is the essence of all h e h a s been 
saying . Al l t he s e g ifts of g :c;-ace i n Chr ist are the signs and 
:lr·:i:>e f utab l e p r oof of God' s f aithf ulne ss. 11 It is r eally the 
f und a mental a f firmation ot.' -t-;he whole lett er. 11 7 
As grea t a s God 's faithfulness may be, it is revea led 
a l ways a nd on ly in Chr:t s t: " by whom you t10r e called into the 
, 
fellowship of His S on, Jesus Christ our Lord." K o c. v w v '-4' is 
d e r ive d f r om ~a ... ;S which me a n s ucommon," and h a s the same 
8 root as II s yn, 11 r,·i th. I t means: partake, commune, be a 
p a rtner , c omp anion, in union with. In our text it means t hat 
6 
J. Campbe ll Morgan, The Corinthi an Lett·ers 2..£ ~· ~ 
(New York: Fleming H. HeveTI, :C<J!t-6), P• 22. 
7 i l '12!s!,,~ P• lu. 
80 • . E . B. Cranfield, " Ii'ellorrship, rr A Theological ~-
~ of 2 Bible, edi~ed b y Alan Richaruson ( New York: 
MacmiITan, 19.51), pp~ 01-83. 
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we are ma.de one with Christ. The parallels in this p aragraph 
have alre ady been noted under _verse 4, and there are many 
others in t h is and all Paul's epistloa. So fully is God's 
faithfulne s s channeled through Christ, thut He is called 
. ' 
simply 11 The 1"0.it;hful Orie,1~ Rev. 19: 11. In 2 'rhess. 3: 3 it 
is s a.id t hat "the f,,ord. fs faithful.," and in the New '11 estament 
11 Lord11 r e fers almost exclusively to Christ. See also 
2 Cor. 1:16 f f ~ All that cm,ist ·does shows us the faithfulness 
of God; He is God's faithfulness in action. 
CHAPTER VI 
A Study of 1 Cori nthians 10:12-13 
I n this section Paul discusses the f a ithfulness of God 
a s i t £•0 l ats ti itself' to temptutions. Although t here were 
rnul·titu.J. i n ous mora l dii'ficulties a t Corinth, the Corinthians 
acqu:i.red an a ir o f self -sa tisfaction, complacency, and carnal 
s ecur ity i> 4: 6-8 ; 6:12 f f . 
. . 
In oi~der to shat t er their pr e -
sump t ion, Pau.l w.~rned them of how the highly-bles s ed Isr•uelites 
were overth:..•own a s a r e sult o f t heir sins. That is to be a 
\va i•n i n c; stgn to t hem: 11 Let h im t hat thinketh he stands, 
t ake heed l e st h e l'a.11. 11 But Paul does not want the C·orinthia.ns 
to g o t o anot;her extreme, and despa ir as if their situation 
wei-•e utte:r•ly hopeles s and falling inevitable; so he counter-
balt~nc es his f:i.rst point with the truth of God's f aithfulness. 
The fa i t hful God c an not only save 'bhem from sin, wh ich is the 
cause oi' .falling; but He can s a ve t hem from temptation ti1hich ' 
is the cause of oin. Paul says, in ef .feet, "You are not per-
fect, so do no t be presumptuous;_but neither despair, for God 
is f a ithful." 
Pa ul begins with a 11 there1'oro, '' i ,t ~ , wh ich points to 
the i"act t ha t t h is ·verse is a summ1.1ry of what had preceded, 
11 that this ezhortation to watchfulness is t he inference to 
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be drawn from the f oregoing exam1)les;. ul In the pre vious 
vers_es Paul i-•ela ted how stably t he Israelites vrere standing, 
and whD.t glori ous pl"i vilegon were theirs: 
I want you to know, brethren., t h \3-t our fathers 1r:ere all 
under t he cloud., and, all passed t hrough the sea, and all 
we r e b aptized into Moses in the cloud and in t he sea, 
and all u 'G0 t he same supern::1.turu.l food. and all drank 
t h e same supern atural drink. For they drank from the 
supe:enat ura l Hock wh ich followed· t he m, and the rock vrns 
Chr ist, vers e s 1-l.i-. 
I f t he I s1"ae li t e s had such an enviable standing , ·the 
Cor :i.nthians' wa s even mor e so: they had the Christ incarnate:, 
ct•uc if ied., and res urrected. They had not only the ty:1es, 
2 
but tho ac t ual Baptis m and rlucha rist. All t he gifts of t h e 
Spirit were outpour ed on them. 
Paul mus t remind t h e m that the Israelites, i n s p ite of 
t he i r h i Eh s tan<l:tng , were visited with God's judg ment: 
' 1VH th mos t of' t hem God was not pleased., fol"' t h e y we :i:•e over-
t hrown in the wildex•ne ss11 ; 11 23,000 fell in a single day
11
; 
11 some of' t h e m wer•e destroyed by the Destroyer"; 11 some of t hem 
n ere destroy ed by serpents, " verse s 5-10. The s ame devastating 
.fall could c om!} t o t he s e Cori11th i ans, t herefore Paul warns 
t hem: tt Take heed lest ye also fall, 11 As you wer e privileged 
like Isra el, s o you c a n als o fall like Israel. 
Bu.t i:1hy d id Israel fall; what was t ho caus e? It was sin. 
Th e y des :l.red evil, p1•ac t iced inunorali ty, ind ul:.;ed in idol• 
a.try, tr i ed t he Lord and grumbled, versos 6-10. An d ,,hat would 
1F." Gode t, Comil1entart on F'irst Corinthians (Edinburgh: 
T. and 1r. Clark , 1890), I , 08~ 
2Ibid., P• 59• 
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cause the Corinthians to fall? The same thing: sin. So 
Paul warns t hem: "Do not be :presumptuous; you, too, may 
sin so as to fall." 
Ha ving ~'.rn.rned them, Paul i rm:aedia t ely comforts them. 
Ile doe~ no~ ~P11~ t 'nom to d ~ 1~ f ili i w ,, ~ v espa.r us i n n g uere nevi-
table, so he p oints . them ·to the faithfulness of God. 0 The 
Lord is faithful , He will strengthen you from evil,n 
2 Thess • 3: 3. Their security is not to be their ate.ta of 
perf'ection or the:i.r tested f'aith, but the~ faithfulness of 
Goct. 3 Paul proceeds to give the proof of ~od's fidelity~4 
The first proof is that God deals primarily with 
t t . . 5 . i a mp a ~1ons ~ no~ s n. Siri is the cause of downfall, but 
tempta1;ion i~ tho cause of sin. God 6oes · right to the root 
o .t' ·t l.'.le Pl"'oblem: He deals with temptation so that sin may 
not i ssue from it. 
Tho second proof of God's fidelity is that He only per-
mits such· tempt a tions to come upon them as are common to man, 
~vb('~ ""v- o s ;. li t ,n.,ally, ,:human/' T i-1a.t moans "such as men are 
3c. Hodge, The First E!)istle ·i;o the (;orinthi!lns ( New 
York: Hodder ana""Stoughtori, n.,a. )-;-p-:--!82. 
4:rb:1<1., p ·. 183 •. 
~ I 
;)Most commentai;o1"s mainta.i'n that lfUP'(r•or means bo~h 
temptat ion and trial du.e to af.Cliction here (Godet, Hodge, 
Grosheida, etc.). But in the light of tho contex t, I think 
we are compelled to take it as referring almost exclusively 
to te mpt t> ti c.n ( s Ge e t1pecially vv •. 6-10 and v. 14). No 
mention is r:1hde of the advantages to be tjained f'1•om trials, 
as we mlght expect; rather, falling is mGn.t i oned. Note 
also t he nee;a·cive tono of v .. 13 and. the necessity. for e~ce.pe. 
All that is said hero is true of trials, also; bu,; I tlunk 
the . refer·ence is ma:tnly to tempta.~ t on. For the foitP..f'ulness 
or God in tri~l s , see 1 Peter Lp 12-19. 
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able to b ea r., accommoda ted to human strengtn. 116 Godet 
very appropriately narns: 11 ' A tempta t i on proporti oned to 
t he st.rength of ma~•; but w:l thou-t; isolating man from God., 
fol" God only can g ive man victory even in the slightest 
temptation."7 
God wi 11 not l ·et man be t empted beyond vrhat he is able. 
Emphasis should be pl aced on the word !'let," £~w • ·God is 
in c ontrol o f' the un ive rse. He may pe r mit Se.'t;an to ·try 
b e l iever' s a s h e d id Job, but Sa t an is ahnays limi ted; he can 
only tempt us in so f ar as God permits. 
And God i s faithf ul; Who will not permit y ou t;o be 
' ' c, <:: I A t e rn!J t e d above that; you are able !t 'U1t(f o c,o~.c,,ut. It doe s not 
say t ha t God \:,i l l not permit the Christian to be t empted 
o.t all , or even that his t emptat i ons will be light and 
superf icial. But He d oe s promise t hat the temptations u i ll 
n0veI' su1"pass ·the Cl1r is tian ' s strength .or endurance. No mat-
ter how we ak he may be~ he need not worry , fol:"' his tempta.tions 
8 
will be even v1eake r t han he. 
6 
·• H d it n 18:). o ge, .2.E.• L..•, .. • -
7Godet, <?.P.• £!!• , P• 71. 
8Godet' s note is interesting: "Has raan then some po·wer? 
An d i f tho matter in quest i on is what man can do with the 
d ivine help, is not t he power of this help, v1ithout limit? . 
But it must not . be forgotten, that if t he :power of God is in-
finit e , t he receptivity of t he be liever!~ limited: limited 
by the deg:N~e of s p il .. :1. t ual deve lopment wnich he has rea cl}ed. 
Go<l knows the measure, Paul moans to say, and he proportions 
the intenc, ·it·y of 4- -:.-.e t e m·)ts.t i on to the degre e of power which 
"' .... ' .., ... .,. 1 '' Ib . d 7? the believer is capabl e of' r eceivi ng from Him. · --2:.-•, P• .... • 
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But; with the temptation, God will make also the escape, . 
.,, 
c t:~«rc.v II the way to "walk a.1 t 11 rather than fall. "The Lord 
know~ how to rescu e t;lle godly f'rom temptation, 11 2 Petel" 2: 9. 
Escape m2.y be balned in two ways. Either God can p ut an 
end to ·t h e si tua.tion i tse1r·, . or He can rid the believer• s 
heart o f t he fuscina.ting c harm e;,ercised ovel" him by the 
tempting object, and change in;o disgust the seductive 
attraction wh ich it exercised.' 
Because th ere is an escape, Paul can tell the Corinthians in 
verse · i i+ to 11 f lee o" 
'fhe verb is interest:!.n15 in this phra~e: 
11 God will also 
tnake along with the temptat:lon the esc "pe, 11 Tt'O" ~er(" cruv • 
God Him!J elf will rrinke the escape, nnd He will make it con-
cotni t antly and simultaneous·ly with the temptation. .rust as 
t he Christi an i s pa infully awnre of' his temptatiqn, he-can 
also .be joyfully mrnre tha t the1"e is an escape. If he believes 
God's \"lor d , t he v1eight of the temptation is itself proof of' 
' escape. God mnlces the e s cape tr u " the temptation, not 
11 aft 0r ., 11 or "when it becornes too burdensome/' or 11 if He deems 
it necessa3:1y ., 11 but 11 with . 11 
God will make the escape t hat "you may be able to bear 
it., irtoiUJvMDCl.~CY'tfli,v ~ SiJ,J. will not weigh the Chr :lstian down 
and cause him to fall. Ideally, no man need fall since God 
has made such pr>oviaion 1md escape . 
When our sins cause us to fear lest we fall, \7e have 
this confidence t hat God · is faithful. Therefore He will deal 
9Ioid.·, PP • 72 r. 
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,,ith t he c ause of sin, temptations, nnd accommodate them to 
human s t r ength; ma.king siruult;aneously with t he temptation 
a means of escape so we c an b ear it. God is faithful . 
CHii?T~H vr:c 
h Study of l Poter 4:12-19 
~£1!:ic first epist;le o f ? ~t~-tr is o !'tan called the O!,>:lstle 
o f s1.1ffe1~1.nJ. 1'llu·t noto is oerta:tnly dominant in thia para-
oatur~tod .:.n s u.:'fering. But- 111· tho hoat of trials, r:,e ho.ve 
,. l ~o t l1c ~nquonch·1bla clo.r O.L O_od ts fni t hfulnoa~. Suf ferers 
a1~0 0xl1urto~l t o ent :i. . ust ·chernncl vc s to a fa1 t bf~l Cro£. t t)r, 
l . C:; ., t h 0 One ilh :..> rd.11 us o ti.ll thair> s u.r.ror i ngs f or eons ·cruc-
a c l o .... e.1." eo tm:1un!on wi th Goo.11 c ~usin;.:; His Spirit o f Glory to 
ing,s \70 3. s h i;hor.?1 <lowt1, tho hope of His Si.looacl Co ning will 
shnll :H~o crsat.:i. on con summn ted &nd p i)l"fecte d. 
I 
r ,· :tth 
in t :1.i s l:lf :3 ; but with the oy 0s of J..\ i·ch he c an S<:w that 
OreKt or. G;..id is t s.:tth1'a1. 
Pet~n., beb :tns with t ho :i.ul})or.:.~1 iJe: M~ ;'ivt,~<i~E. • ~Don't 
be t\mn:zed 01., t1ston:t si:1ed at. tho t ri0sl by f b•e you h ·1v\) to 
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peopl e o f' Asi a Minor wer e already accustomed to many kinds 
of trials; t he previous portion of the eoistle is abundant 
with such incidents. But now there probably are or ganized 
perse.cu t ions : t hey a1•e being reviled for the name or Christ, 
suffering f or Hi m, and und~rgoinG all sorts of fier y ordeals. 
Thl s had come as quite a shock , nfor \7hich the ordinary 
trials of l i r"e i n a heat;hen environment; the arbitrary blows 
of ~mrl y mast er s an d even occ asional prosecut :lons before a 
magistr r-. te , wer e no pr epara t1on. n1 Truly, 11 all t hose who 
live g odly in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecut i on, 11 
2 11 i m. 3 : 12. 
t .... > C _, 1I1h0 t r i a l by fire that is coming upon t hem, ":- u """''" 
i.e., it will test t hem and discipline them. This is similar 
to t he metaphor of t he purifyins fire in Chapter 1:7, 11 t hat 
t he t rial oi' your faith, being more precious than of gold 
t hat per i s heth , though i t be tri ed with fire, m:teht be found 
unt o pr a ise and honor and glory at the appearing of Christ 
Jes us . a (l Cor. 3:10-15; I s . i~B:10). Not only s hould they 
not be surpr ised by tri als, r a t her t hey should count thom all 
joy, for t hey c a.us e t he m t o be 11 per:foct and complete, lacking 
in nothing , 11 J ame s 1:2-1~. 'J!hus , God is f aithful to make 
pers ecutions and tr i als beneficial for His children. 
l F . w. Beare , 'l'he First Epis tl~ of Pete r (Oxford: Basil 
Bla clcwell, 1947), p7l62. 
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Pete1 .. continues: "In the measure in which,:' "In so 
far as ( ~d.~~) you share in Christ's suf fering •••• '' When 
a Che> ist1un suf fers for Christ and His Church, he is sharing 
in Ghrist,' s sufferine:ko~v1tv,,t, iots ·loi ~...t'oii ,ra,&~.M""' • Phil. 3: 10: 
llL "'- "' 1 ' ~ I ~ ' ,.L:,. 
\. 0 V ~ V l.U Va.<. 4t \I 'ro II • • • l('.11,1, t( 01, Y l,u V l ~V' 'ft( 17~ ,A,.C. fwv ,(.IJlU 11 • ,1 
See a lso 2 Cor. 1:.5; John 15:18-20; t1att. 10:24 f.; 16:21.j.; 
Col. 1:24. ~ e should rejoice because such suffering forges 
2 
a new link of fellowship with Christ; the bond of unity is 
tightened as v1e suffe:r• lilrn Him, for Him, and with t h e same 
res u.lts , in their degree, v1h ich Hie suf fering effec ted, 
4:1-12 .3 But we must not go to the extremes of mysticism, 
t h lnkin~ that we can feel the actual suf f e rin.; of Christ. 
As a result of such sharing in suffering we s bould 
reJ oice, ~ei.~ f'h. Rejoice not in spite of suffering , but 
because of s uffering . Joy springs from and is nourished by 
suff" o1" ·i nt;. Ho\'rnver, this is not any kind of suffering~ 
but only t hat suffering which resul t s in a communion with 
Chris t . Sui'fering a s an end in it Sl;)lf is useless, it must 
4 / 
be for pr actic ul reasons. (.Romans 5: 3-5). We have many 
examples of such suffering and rejoicing in the book of Acts. 
") 
.:>c. Bigg-, "A critical and !Exegetical Commentur;r on the 
Epistlos of gt. Pete1 .. and St. Jude, n International uritico.l 
Comment ary ( New York: Charles Scribner1 s Sons, 1905), XLI, 
176. 
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Than Pe t e r adds : "tha·t, when Hi s e;lory shall ba revealed, 
ye may be l~l a d also with exceeding joy, 0 
-t~s &:G; .. , "vt>ci )t.,.('~t" ~K"'"",.4"",tol.·" 
Tho f i n a l cla use does not depend primar i ly on ~"-~(Ith:, 
bu·c r ut h eP on t<o\~w"tlih. i11i:'~ t-oi1 tp,•tbu 1t,c,i>--,.,...~t-1Atv: 
·t he s h are in the f·uture glory of Christ is the promised 
counte r part of t he s ·uf fering s t h at Mve been shar~d. 
It is n o t pr e c isely a t hought of rev1ard, but rat:-1er of ~ 
an i nhe ren '.; compensation~ ( Matt. 10:32; 2 Tim .• 2:11 r.}.? 
St. Pete r lays g r•oa.'G st;ress on tre time "when His glory shall 
be r evo a l ed, st i.e., Ch1~ist ! s Se cond Coming, 1 : .5, 7, 13; .5:1. 
Now we r0 ,j oice , t hen we s h all rejoice wi th rapture. 'At°'>-·h~w 
me ans exul t or be full of joy. In t he Septuagint; espe'cially 
t he Psal ms , it of ten expres ses tl:e worshippers ex ultation in 
6 
God and Hi s mercy . Here rejoicing wi~::1 rapture is. ·said to 
b e our at;titud 0 at tbe Second Coming , but in 1: 8 it is .. s a id 
·t;o be our att l t~ude now-. 'fi·1us v;e h t\Ve the common 
,. 
·'now and not 
ye t 11 tens i un, a f oretaste of joy which is a pledge ()f what 
is to come. 
Pe.ter enlar ges upon his p oint with a paraphrase of 
. ' . 
·che l a st; Be atit ude: " I.i.' you are reproached for t he name of' 
Chr·ist, you a r e bJ.essed.n Th8 words of our Lord ar~: 
Ble s sed are you when men repi .. oach you and pe ~secute 
you 0..t."'ld utt er all }~i~~ s of evil against you I alsely 
on my account. Rej g1ce and be glad, for your l"eward 
i s great in heaven, for so men persecut e d the prophets 
who we~e bef br e you , matt. S:11 f. 
To be reviled fmd reproac hed can be a most irlcs ome burden 
and s h arp sort of suf f(;) :~0• ing ; but if it is done "for tho name 
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of Chris t u it is also a most direct method of sharing in 
the suffering of Christ. (r.iatt. 10:22; Acts 4:7). 
A person who bears such rep:.:•oach is blessed, "'t >(: I' os, 
i.e., happy or env :l able. This is a peculiarly relig ious 
happines s and may have nothing to do with the emotions.7 
He is blessed boco.us e the Spirit of glory and of God res ts 
upon him. 'l'his is onQ and the same Spirit, with two of His 
cha.r>a cteristics delineated. Glo1 .. y is the 11brightness which 
radiates f rom the presence of God. 118 Isaiah gives an ex-
c elle nt expl una.tion 0f g lor y (60:1 f.): 11Arise, shine; for 
your light has como, and 'ch0 Glory of t he Lord h a s risen 
u pon you . ii'·or behold, darkness shall cov«3r the earth, and 
t lliclc d a r kn3 ss the peoples; but the Lord will arise upon 
~rou,. 13.nd Hi s Glory will be se,3n upon you." 
~~he Spirit of God also rests upon the one who is re-
proached. This t oxt becomes pointed \7hen we loQlc to Isaiah (11:2), 
\1henc e Peter q_uoted it. There it refers to the Mess iah. Just 
as the Spirit rests on t~he only So_n of God ( and the Spirit was 
given to Him nithout measure, John 3:34}, He likewise rests 
upon t hose v!ho are r eviled for Christ. Se1,· 1n g ive s a g ood 
summary of this: 
7~., P• 192. 
8vJ. Sanday and A. c. Headlam, "A Critical and E}::egetical 
Comfl :ontary on the Epistle to the Romans, n Internationo.l Critical 
Commentary ( New York: Charle s Scr:i. bner• s Sons, 1906), Xt,XII, 
84. I 
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'l'he glory of God (1) is already Christ's (4:11), and 
( 2) will soon be revealed in o.ll its majesty; meam1hile 
(3) its pres enc e rests "On the p ersecuted Church, as the 
Shekinah did on the Israelites and the tabernacle and 
· the t emple; and ( 4) in tha glory t here r 0sts also on 
the Church the Spirit of God, which is nel t her fully 
identif i ed Y1ith it, ( k,~ +-o ) n.Qr fully differentiated 
from it ( s i ngular ~ v., 11'...,J<.+"'\.}. '1 
In verse 1S Poter intorjects a wtrning that a Christian 
is never t o s uff er· for any misdemeanor or ~rongdoing , but 
only for Chi-'ist. 11But ·let; none of you su'f'fer as a murderer, 
I I 
or a thi ef, or · as a -r1ronedoer, or a inischief'-maker. 11 !<&korTr,u\ 
·is probabl y a gene1 ..al term meaning any kind of wrongdoing . 
, ~ 
'rhe derivat i on of ct>..~ot t~t: tt<. at<ot111J is vory nebulous, 
b 
. 10 
ut i t may r efer to a busy-b ody. 
11Ye t if anyone suf'fers as a Chr:utian, let him not be 
ashamed, but unu.er t hat name let him glorify God. 11 It is 
to b e no 'Ged t h a t the f irst c entury believers always referred 
t o t hemselve s a s s aint s, disciples, brethren, etc. The name 
"C hl"is t ian 11 was applied to them only by W1believers 
• I 
(Acts 11:26; 26:28). It se ems to be a term of derision, and 
·il 
the l i teral ground for persecution. Therefore, note tne 
stres :. g i ven it : "e.s a C!1ristian," "under t hat name, 11 and 
verse 14, the only pass age in tr.e New Testament vrh ich uses 
9selwyn, .21?.• £.!.!•, p. 224. 
10fil2 .. ' P• 22_5. 
li Beare , .QE• ,ill•, 
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•I 
tho plu•a :::c '"°P·"' X(',rtoiJ., ~t'hin ~ms prob::ibly to load up t o 
th~ na mu uc hri ot t en=1 h ~r·c . 12 
If suc h b o u b0l:tevor• i:i lot, ha is not to bo asht:tciod. 
Tho na;liur a1 <zonverse wuuld be t .; "lot h1:n c oont it an 
h on o1"" --bu:t it io turnotl more fol"c0full y to th0 t .. ou:zh.t 
o f t he honor t hf1t mllJ bo d'(t1e t o God in glorif'yfng ffim 
by a s toe.df.e..s·t c onf\:lSSion . -.5 
Th(.) bel:.1. vv r~z. . wl 11 cRuse ft slur u~ain5t his !'aith to D"inc to 
t h··J 13l ory ot God; ~nd sco:i."n to 1"'edou.nd to His prai:;;e . ~:>:-:-e n 
God's name '.i.s moakod11 t ho beli3ver is ::rpur•red on to acknowl-
Vor•ses 1 '7 0:nd. 13 seam 'i;o be l urgely p!\renthot;1c al. 
Hie uot1ve 1s t o Wlirn ond r omind t hem t t at ther~ io 
no ultluin.te ?scap e 1.n apostasy; t~1ose who mir;ht be 
~·J ,i.,p:~or.i to B(:cak an 1uJrm;dlt, tG freedom by :r•anounc 5-n g 
C.hr.lst a"!. ,e rHu:>ned t hat t ho imm1nent mcnf:•.ce of1 fur 
, I\H' SG ;>.mlshuion t h a n gs o•lor t h e d:lsobc·~ :h::i ·r··· o 4-
hous ehold of God . " 
'1~h is :le t l::e i' i1,s·b ,~ct 1n t he gret:r~ dl .. ll.iW"l o f t h o i,~~st 
Jud.;mont.. ~Ni,.:, h ot11. o o f G<:><..l is now st11.~d :t.n g t1'ial i:>e-
f ore t ,"""£ J'uctr;o , not long to b'9 tlef nrirod, t ;iose tha.t 
dis obey t h e Gosp ol must it?, i:thair t :1ra.n star..d before His 
thr ono to f ece His wrath. - ;..J 
(?,1al. 3:1-5; Amoo ): ~: ; Etel.:. 9:6; Jor .• 25:29; 1 Car . 11:32)~ 
ti And ii' it b0ginn wi t il us, wht-'t v.r:ll l be tiJ.e e:nd of th{lS e ,;-:ho 
do no'i~ ob1;:y t ha Gospel of Ood? u ttif t he ordoal foi:• tho ChI.•-ts-
t i e.n. io ter:i.•i bl,:} , t he ond that m;,-.. dt:.; t he ~,believer :!.s oo::rond 
J l ·•tib:i.d., P • -




If God is a purifying fire for t he b eliever, 
He i s a c onauming fire for the unbeliever, Heb. 12:29 . No 
matter hov, painful ou1 .. suffering, we are far more fortuna te 
than the uni'aithful. 
Peter t hen quo t es Prove :•bs 11: 31 ( Septuagint) to prove 
his point: " If the righ teous is scai•cely sav0d, 11 ~~~lS cr~t;tf'-'. 
fV\ o >.., 1 is derived f rom i'~loj ( t oil') and means itwitb. difficulty, 
hardly . 1117 ·rhut is due t o too grea t trials he must endure. 
Stoeckh.::.rdt; quotes \1iesinger on t his point: 11Kuu01, aber doch 
.,18 
f'? O \"[ i SS 1 ov - • This 1"-oA,i does not inva lidate the f .ai thfulne s s of 
God. 11 ~lh0re will the i mpious and sinner appear? 11 C9 ,c vtZtot.1. 
• 
refers no t -t o annihi l at ion, but, like -t t 16 S , to the impossi-
bility of irnaginin g t h e deg:i.' (..,e , o f' disaster that is to befall 
10 
the impious and sini~ul. ti 1 
Pcte1,., t,b~n s ums up the paragraph: "Therefore let those 
who suffer accor ding to God's will do right and entrttst t heir 
souls to a f i:1 i thf'ul cre8.tor. 11 'l, . ose who hnve not brought 
t heir suffering upon t 11emselves by iz:ifract:tons of justice ( v . 15) 
or sought persecu tion (3: 15), but have suffered only when 
16_. "d 
ilL• 
1 7 J. H. Tha~·er, ".<,.tl1..5i , 11 A Greek-En~l ish Lexicon of the 
~ 'l'es tament (New York: '.A.ineric an Book {;ompany,:tcnrey)";-p:--Li'.]. 7 • 
18G. Stoeckhurdt, Kom:11enta1" Uebor den Erste..:~ ~ie1' Petri 
( St. L ouis: Concordia Publishing House;-1'912), P • 2.rr; 
19Beare , .2E.• ~·, P• 169. 
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it was God'£ wor k and will, ma y 0ntrust themse lve s to sl im as . 
to a f a ithful c r e H.t or. Bi gg bring s out the idea of "entrust11 
( TTtp(t l~E.ttfb~e4V) clenrly: 
It i s to sieposi t s ome t l:;.ing in s afokeeping Ps. 31: S; 
Luk e 23: 4b . In t;he cla ssics it refers to rrivin1:- one's . . .. ' f 't c.., 0 money in-Go cne sa · -e:ur e ep ing of a friend. Since t her e 
VIer e nc banks 'chat wa s of ten done i n ta:king journeys, 
e t ~ . Such a de po s i t was regar ded as entail i ng a 
pe c ul iarl y sacred ob l igation , which none could v~5late 
011 t h ink of viola t ing witho ut the deepest guilt . · 
Bec aus e G·ocl is s o f a ithful~ t he b elie ve r may conftden t l y en-
t l"'ust himsel f into His hands. 
Vie entrust curs el ve s to a faithful creator. Many com.-
ment ato1•s b e co me romantic e.nd poetj_c at t h i s p oint, · find'ing 
21 
the proof of God • s i'a:lthfulness in His role a s Creator. 
· I do n ot believe we can do t h is. Natm•e is too often 
arbi trar~r, c1"uel., and mock ing to prove the faithfulness of 
God o Besiu.,~s , God's f eJ. t h!'ulness is seen only .and alone in 
Christ., I Cor· . l: 4--9. I?athe r t h an fi nding the proof o.f 
God ' s fai t hful ness in creation, this phrase r..oans that God 
will exµr e s.s His f aith fulness in creation. Pain, euff<jring, · 
death , catastr oph0s , a..nd des true t'ion all seem t o be a f rustra-
tion of cI•eati on. · But; t he faithi'ul Cre~tor will rectify all 
these i lls, br i n g g ood f rom evil, and perfect and consummate 
His cr•ea tion. 'l'his t herne has been running t hrough the whole 
paragraph. 'I1ria ls a1"e looked at as being not merely painful, 
but purifying . Persecut ions are a n actu~,l sharing in the 
suffering of Christ;, and thus a cause for rejoicine; . God 
20B·i· t.l' P ' 
t..1 .... ~ , 
P• 182. 
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brin~;s good res ults from suffering. Ho is a i'ai thful Cree.i~or; 
suff erers may confidently entrust themselves into His keeping. 
In an emphatic po.sition at the end of the sentence, 
) , ' 
Pete r says: £'1 "KtSotroL·~~, t l~ey sholt~d entrust t heir souls 
to a fa.ithf'ul Cre~tor in well-doing . 'l1hose vrho have entr usted 
tbemsel ve s t o the F'~ i t hful One v1ill likewise be faithful, 
and s h ov, it by well-doing ~ 
GOD 1 S I:'AI THJ?ULN'ES..:, AND Ml\N'' S UNFAITHFULNESS 
A Study of 2 Timothy 2:11-13 
In t h is p 3s toral epistle Paul shows the deepest concern 
that t he Gospel be preached, the wholo letter seems to revolve 
around t hat t h ought. In that light, Paul reflects on his own 
f a ithi'1ilness s.s a preacher: 1:8-13; 2:8-10; 3:10-11; 4-:6-8 ; 
16-18 . He e nc our ages Timothy to be f'aithful in his ministry: 
l: 6 f., 13 f .: 2:1-7, 14-19; 3:lq.-17; 4:1-5. lie directs 
Timot hy t o find o·U:ie rs v1ho are fait i1ful and worthy, that they, 
t o o., may p1•e ac h , 2:2. Finally, Paul warns Timothy t hat not 
all a r e f'ai th1'uJ.: 1:15; 2:16-26; 3:1-9; lplO., 14.-16. Tt1e 
soct i on v1hich we are studying summarizes all these t ho ..t~;hts 
mos t con c isel y and picturesquely. It aa.ys, in effect: if 
anyone is f uithfu.l in h i. s ministry, God will be faithf'ul to 
r crrnrd h i m; if anyone is f uit i1less, God will a.bide fai thf'ul 
by judg i ng him. 
The s e ction begins: "The saying is sure," ,n,~S i ~ ~~ e:.5 • 
Th is is a saying common to and confined to t he ? :istoral 
epis tles, l tim. 1:15; 3:1; 4:9; Titus 3:8: probably 
t he v1riter's own note, either calling attention to t h e 
i mportan ce of •uhat
1
he s a i d himself or quot:tng some 
well-kno\•m say ing . 
The l a tter seems to be the c t:i se here, a s the verses t hat follow 
have a "di s tinctly rhythmic al character, n and may be t aken 
1waltor Lock., "A cri·tical and Exegetical Commentary .. 
on the Pastora l Eois t l0 i:; , 11 Interna ti ona i. Cr ltioal Comm~n'G :.XX 
( New Yo1 .. k: Charl~s Sor:l.bner' s Sons, 1924), XXX.VIII, l:;,.5 • 
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2 I 
from a hymn, as l Tim. 3: 16. 'l'he tt" r -h ~ then would verify 
the t h oughts of the hyum, t:; ivinz them tho sanction o:.:' being 
as dependabl e as God Himself. 
,1 , . ' If we have died w:J.th Him, " (~ r1111'.tnt~eC."6~t;.'I' has been 
taken as ref'er r :tng to baptism ,by the analogy of Rom. 6:8, 
(so Lock, Easton, Jeremias); nn d t he aorist would seem to 
point t o tha t . But us e~erything in these ve rses is rela t ed 
and intertwined with the context, I believe this ·1s alsog 
and the pr imary r eference is to suffering for t he Gospel, 
even to t he po:tnt 01' ma1"tyrdom, ve1,s e s 3:9; q.:6. 2 Cor. 4:7-1.5 
and 1 Cor . 15:30-32 are close parallels.3 
"If' \'H3 ·nave died wi t h Him \'le shall also live with Him." 
ltmh• ,:, • h 7 / f 8 11 I , ·1 1S COil.!. ll"Iri. S t e (~°'\~¢f r""' ,tOI O ver s e ; as ~IJM 1,vct.t~l\.t.Ul'O~'-lf 
-, I Jl'f 8 ( / t / 
d OOS IK <rn~p~4+os 4ic. 1v 'O V8l"S0 ; and ""'o~f VO~~., does '1ttf)~t,,w 
verse 10. 11 4 1.l'hose who have s uffered and died because they wero 
f a i thful i n prea.ch inG the Gospel, may be certain t hat God 
will r aise aga in t heil" bodies t o a new., ever lastln8 life, 
( Phi 1. 3: l O f. ) • 
11 If we· endm,e, " t he ores ent tense signifies a continuing 
c 
s ·t;Rte .;, '\fie kno\7 from this and Paul'. s other epistles that 
he had t o undergo many trials for the· Gospel, and truly, 
2charles · J. Ellicott, Commentary_ on the Pas ·Goral Epist;les, 
( d P ·1 S --and~ourn, 1861), P• 128. second edi tion Lon on: ar _cer, on, _ 
3Ibid., P• 129. 
4tock, .22• ill•, P• 96. 
5Ellicott, 12,g_. ~· 
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"all those who d e s i re to live a godly life in Christ Jesus 
will be persecuted,~ 3:1). This signifies "a brave bearing 
up aga~nst suffer:tngs r a ther than a mere tame and 9assive 
suf f'er anc e. n6 
If we endure, we shall also reign with Him. This is 
11 an extension of the pr e vio us idea.n tha t \7e shall live vii. th 
:Um. 7 Kro tzmarµ1 c omment;s; 
.·, 
Sind w:lr schon hier auf l:rden durch die 'Glaubengemein-
schaft mi t ihm Ko.e rii t:5e Wld Pries t;er~ O.:('fe·nb. 5: 9; 101 
so warden wi~ erst rocht in der Bwigkeit mit koen ig-
lic be n Gewaendern b0lcleidet uncl mit k oeniglicher Gewa.lt 
betraut wordeg tmd mi-c ihni herrschen und reg ieren in 
a.l l c E.'w:i.6k eit. 
Thus , i f ,·,.e are fai·thf ul· in our ministr~r, God will be. faith-
f ul to reward us . 
But Paul con tinues: if we are f aithless, God will be 
faithful to j udge us. F irst Paul says: "If we deny liim, 
He 1.,ill also deny us." 11 The i'uture conveys t he idea of the 
ethi c a l pos:.iibility o :e t r.i.e action. 11 9 These \'101.,ds are an echo 
o f the vrnrd.s ·.)f J e sus: 
So everyone who aolmowledges me before men, I also will 
acknowledge before my Fat he r who is in heaven; but wh~-
ever d~mies ll'!e before n1en, I also lvill deny· bel"''ore my 
Fatho:i:> who is il1. he aven, i:.fatt. 10:32 f. 
11 If we are falti1lass, He r emains f aithful.'' 
Der letzte Satz diesos Absp hnitts 1st oft mlszverstnnden 
worden, als sei diesa letzt0 Erinnerung eina Art Trost-
wort, wodurc h gl0'.l.chsnr11 dis Haerte der vorher gehenden 
6Ibid ., P• 127. 
7 Ibid., P• 129. 
BP. E. Kretzmann, ~ Pa.storalbriefe (St. Louis:· 
Concordia Publishing House, 1918), P• 232. 
9Ellicott, 12..£• ~· 
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VJ arnung g e ntildert wuerde. \~as zunnechst den Zusammenhang 
mit dem vorhergehenden Satze betrifft, so wird dieser 
trei'fllch d areelegt von Bengel: Si abn egumus: ore· si 
d
, , 
non ere J.mus: corde. t~bnega tio prius ponitur; nam 
fid em:r qu Ge f 1..1e x•at., e.x:J'Ginguit, Hora. 3:3.J.O 
11 He remains f'ait;hful. 11 The sen te~ e seems to break· off 
abrup'i;ly., a nd 'cbesa words s ti::md alone and majestic lil-ce the 
I 
"-, .. ~ r o' <u,or 11 0.1..·" 1 C ~"' l 9 ,, ., TO) ) Q., • : • v: e would expect Paul to 
conti nue and dr aw a conclusion from t his premise, as he did 
in each o f the ·t r..ree preced in6 cases. But tt~re is none. 
'lie c an only i n fer and co~,i 0cture: 
I 
Perh a p s, He remains faithful to His pl"omises of me 1~cy, 
but 't he b uhmce of the rhytr..u11 and the follo\'ri.n g clause 
a l most r e q uire a note of warning : He remi',ins faithful; 
He keeps Hi r; word both for reward and punishment; cf. 
4:18,14; Ex . 34:6 r.11 
Such a.n i nt er pre t ution would make this passage a close parallel 
t -., Deut. ? : C) f.: 
Know t h0ref o::i:•e that t he Lord your God is God, the 
f a.i t hi'ul God v1ho keens covenant and steadfast love v:ith 
'Ghoa e who lova i:I :tm aiid keep His commandments, to a 
thous and ~enerations, and requi :;es to their face those 
who h ate .H ir.i, b y destroying them; He will not be slack 
vii t h h im who h&tes Him, He will requite him to his f ace. 
This see ms to be th(~, bost interpretation. 
lfFor He c annot deny Himself • 11 It is of the very ess enc~ 
of Ci-od to be f aithful. He is l~he eternally Faithful One; and 
12 
He can..'lo t be "untrue to His own essential nature." Ii' He 
\·1ere unfai thf'ul He would deny Himself, He wottld no lon ger be 
God. This hits a peculiorly sombei• chord hare, whe1•e we 
lOK ~ l it re~zmann, -2£• .£__• 
11Lock, 1.2.£• .£!!• 
12Ellicott, .QE.• .£!!q, P• 130. 
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believe that God can b e ref~rring only to His righteou:~ 
jtKlgment ·. He :ts f'a itt..ful, all:l. s, even in judgraent. 
Rere., then, \'le have the f'irst and only note of warning 
in all oi' t he 11 faithfulness" pass:aBes . 'I'he faithfulness of 
Cod is a t wo e dged sword . He will ~xpress His fidelity to 
t hose v1ho ure faithless by denyintS and judging them. Thus 
vrn c a nnot becorae sen',.;imental about God's faithfulnes s, it is 
no deluded devotion; it remains a vir.ila t.hing. Therefore, 
nei t h er need vrn evor doubt it, for as He must be falthftu. 
to Ju<lge the unfu i thful, so He mu~t be i'a i t bful to bless and 
0 lorify the f n ith:Cul; He c annot deny Hi mself . 
CHAP'l'~R IX 
GOD 1·s FAI THPULNb:S~) IS THE BASIS OF HO?E 
A Study o f Hebrerrn 10: 19-2.5 
One o f t.h(-, major h a llma rks of ·the Christian faith is 
hop e. Th:ts hope is n~·t simply ".7ishing , or ti-•ust in a blind 
fat0, 01 .. a v agv.e and b aseless opt:lmism. R1:i.th:.; r, it is a 
hope t hat i s sure and founded, realistic nnd dependable; for 
it is based on the faith fulness of' God. It is only God's 
f ideli t y t hat g ive s any meaning to h ope; but for the Chris-
tian h ope b.as rich and livin3 me aning ,. "for He is faithful 
·.1h o pro1uised . 11 
¥-ii th 10: H3 t he doc tz•inal sect;ion of the epistl~'} con-
cludes., and 
The writer now proceeds to apply his arguments prac-
tically to the situa.tio]'.l of his readers, urging their 
p1,:tvilGi_1;e8 a..l'ld ·t he ir responsibilities under ·t£e ne-r, 
or•der of religion l7hich he has just ou t1 lned. 
In verses 19-21 a briof sww.w .. ry is given oi' the bless-
i ngs which Christians possess: 
They have an entrance to the Divine presence in virtue 
o f Ch:cist' s blood, a way -m:~de by the Incarnation, and 
1J. f;loff'at, 11 A Critical a:rrl Exegetical Commentnry on 
the Epis ·t1e ·~o th.e HHbrews, r, In ternati ooal Critical C:om-





an availing p~rsonal Advoca te, a Priest over the 
house of God. 
D1"'awing t he logical and practical conclusions from this 
elovai;ed position of the Christians, tho writer follows the 
path of t ho gr eat triad: faith, hope, and love. 3 This is 
dono t hrouf£h the t hree cohortati ves: lffG6'tf'l,.:,,1144.l-c. (v. 22), 
4 f( (. t i A w Ill. ~ " ( ,.,~. 23 ) , k 4.. + ,(. VO i; ,AA ~ V ( vv. 24 f. ) • 
The app1"oa.ch of the worshipper ( v. 22) is c haracterized 
'~ "by t wo personal qualities, ren.l devot i on and r ipe faith, 11 .5 
~'-with a true heaI•t in full assurance of faith." In a t rue 
heart ther•e i s no "divided alleg iance, no r eserve or" feeling." 
V/hen balance d by a f'taithful God, the f a ith of th0 individual 
can hl.·:v e "full as::.iurance. 11 Chapter 10:38 ff. is a comrsHmtary 
on this f a :i.'Gh . 
The c haracterization of the r1orshipper continues,· but 
the writer. turns f.rorn the subjective to the objective, i'rom 
7 their dis.oos ition t ·o their divine endowment. Their hearts 
hnve been sprinkled clean from an evil conscience, und their 
2
B,. F. Westcott, The Epistle to the Hebrews (Gr~md 
Rapids, .Michig an: \"Im. "'"Ir. Eerd~ns--irublishing House, 1950), 
p. 318. 
3
J. A. Dengel, Gnomon .2.f ,2 New '.l1 estamen~, 
by C. T. Lewis and M. H. Vincent (Phf'.l.aaelphia: 
and I·I:t:.;;gins 11 1862j, II, 64.9. 
transla ted 
Perkinpine 
l~ tto 1Jliche J. 11 Dor Brief' an die He brae er, 11 Kri tisoh-
oxe~etischE>l" Kom;,1~ntar usber ~~Testament, edited by 
H. A. w. Meyer ( 8th edition; Goettinc;en: Vandenhoeck und 
Rupredht, 1949), XIII, 230. 
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bodies washed with pure water, i.o., ' they are purified in-
ternally and externa lly. "The me tapho~s are sacerdotal; 
. 8 
.as priests •,,ere s pr.:lmkled. with blood and ·bathed in watar," 
and so ·the Cb..r• is t i~n ·iS cle ansed by · tho blood of Chr·ist, 
and sc1vad by i:.>apt:lsrn. 
Fr orn faith t h<:J w:r:tter turns to hope: "Let us hoid fast 
t he confess i on of our hop.e nith out u aver :tng, for He who pro-
• II J\ I , 
mis e d is f'ai thf ul. Hope, £" n ~ , which is not i'ound in the 
Gospel s , has gr e at pr ominence iri this e pistle: 3:6; 6:11, 18 , 19; 
7:19; 11: 1 . 
The hope in e ach ·cas e app ears to be fixed upon the 
r ealiznt:t on of a complete q.i v i ne f ellow~hip under ne\7 
conditi ons . 'l'o this the Ohrist-ian looks f orward with 
a v i vid o.nt:i.c ipat i on. In it he sees th(:3 assur ance of 
t he t r ansfi guration of t he conditions of e arthly bein g 
( 1 John 3: 2 , 3). The 1 .. e s urrecti on of C.hi-•ist is t he 
p l e d c50 of its ful f illment (1 Peter 1:3,- 21). Hence 
Chr•ist J e s us Himrielf is "our hope11 (1 Tim. 1:1; 
Col . 1:27 ).9 
c I 
Tho Chri s tian is to hold .fast the confession, o.v- 0 ).o l ,._ , 
of this h ope ( 3: l; i.p l l~). It is thou0ht tha:t • this hope 
, was f irst; 6onf0sscd a ·t oapt i s m, lO ( and t~t this phra se is 
connected wi th t he :•wa s h ing by pure water 11 of verse 22). 
lfover•the l ess, th:> Ch.t>istian is ne ver to keep his .fa ith, and 
hope to himself , but must express it fully and free ly bcf ore 
t h e world. 
8
Moffat, .,22• . ill•, P• l ~J+~ 
9westcott, .2.l?.• .£1:1~, P• 324. 
10Moffat, 22.• ill,•, P~ 146 • . 
This confess5.on is to be held f ast without wavering, 
, 1 - 11 
t!d1't,tW,44tv • ... II. l<.J. l\t ~, "so that it remains erect and firm." 
Why should our confession be held so firmly? Because "He 
.. ( ' ' . \ ' 
Y1ho pl"'omi s ed is f ai th1'ul.'' 11\ o- *1, 1 l ~ f o tlt' "t. ~ ~, '"<. ""°, v o j • 
We can be~ c ertain in our hope, because God's faithfulness 
is oar•ta:i.n . Indeed., God ' .s faithfulness can ·oe the only basis 
for hope, but it is an ever sure and unshalrna.blc b asis. 
"'J~he f i delity o f' God is not only t;he su1~e ground of our 
) 
.,12 
confiden c e but ( a s men speak it challenges our fidelity.· 
In 11: 11 a.n ex ample of this faith is g iven: "By fai·l;h Sarah 
herself rece ived poa er to c onceive, even r1hen she \·,as past the 
a ge, sine e s he considered Him faithful who had promised. 11 
See als o 6 :13-20 and 2 Cor. 1:17-20. 
The l a c t l?,ppeal is to love, v~raes 24 f. 
The me r.ibers of the circle or community are to stir up 
one anothe r to the practi·ce of Ohr is tian love. Since 
-chis is only possible when common worship and fellow-
ship are ma i ntained, the vrri ter warns them against 13 
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CHAPTER X 
GOD' S FAI 'I'.tIFULNF.:SS PH ii;8Ei1VES m llUS'Eii:NS UNTIL HIS 
SECOND rJ OM.I NG 
A Study of 1 ~l'hessalonians .5:·23 and 
2 Thessalonians 3:3 
Paul s tayed with the Thessaloninns probably no longer 
t h~n thre ,~ weeks , Acts 17:2. That being such a brief period 
in wh ich to est ablish n church, Pnul ws.s deeply concarned 
ab ou t their c o;:1.cL.tion after he loft, 1 Thoss •. 2:17-3:10. 
He kne\1 t h ey wer ~=-: pas sing through the spiritual struggles 
common to all Chr:l.stians, l Tbess. 2:14--16; 2 '.!:1hess. 1:4 ff. 
Could they stand up under such trials and persecuttons, they 
\'Jho ha d s o li t tlt} of Paul's.· ministre.t-ions? Paul was c oncernad, 
but he was not doubtful, for ha kne~ God was f a ithful: He 
would c:; tia rd them from the evil one., lfo \70Uld sane tify ·them 
wholly, He would keep them W1til the coming of th0 Lord Jesu.s. 
Tho faithful God prese1•ves His children until the Second 
C(?ming . 
\ C ' 7 , 
J!,May ·t he God of pea.ca Hims elf, fl A ~'s ~~ C, '&~0j -6is It rt\ V"' s ' 
l Thess. ~:23. The phraseology stresses ttiat none other 
than God a.lone can s unctify them,
1 11 in independence of 
, 
-c. A. Auborlen and C. J. Rigi;senbach, 11 The Two Epistles 
of Pa ul to the '.Phessalonians, 11 Connuent o.ry on ~ Holy Scri12-
tures, edited by J. P. Lange, transl?ted vifth additi~ns b~ 
John Lillie (New York: Charles Scrioner's Sons, 1868), 
XXII, 94~ 
their exertions anrJ Paul• s exhortations. 02 To sanctify, 
( 'ttJ ll ~K~~~c,v , i ncludes not only devotion to God, but conduct, 
ethical soundn ess. 113 ~~Ott~(.\), ,1holly, is best tal<:en 
quantitut1.V E-lly: "in your collective pa.vars and parts; 
mal"kint; more ertli)hntically than i,\ous that thorouc;hness and 
pervas ive no.ture of holinGss.''4 
The next phrase: 11 an~1 may your ·spirit and soul and 
body b {~ kept sound and blameless at the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, 11 is an enlor .:;cnnent of t he first. · 11\'Jholly" is 
explained b y II s pir i 'G, soul, and body." By this Paul means 
to r efe 1 .. t o 'cho tota l man. Already in 4: 3-8 he s howed con-
cern i'o1 .. t;he b ody . But t he body cannot be consecrated unless 
the s oul and sp irit are also consecrated. 
P a t1l pra y s tha·t the body , soul, and s-p irit be preserved 
"en t i re, u ~A~l\c\'Y\(0'4• 'l'h i s word occurs only here and in 
James 1:l.~ (where its usage is illumin;;.iting) in· the New 
,.., 
Testament. It is 0~st taken in o. qualitative sense;~ "sound" 
is a e ood tra nslation. 
2J. Denney, ~ 1i;pistlo to t r.e 'I'hessalonians {Nev, Y9rk: 
Hodder and Stoughton, n.d.), U:- 251. 
3J • .u:. F'1"u:ae, "A Critical and Exegetica l ~om,11entary_. ot: 
the Epistle s of St. Paul to the The ssalonians, Internat:1.onal 
Cr i tic al commentary ( New Yorlc: Ghe.rlos Scr:l.bner• s Sons, 1912), 
XXXVII, 210. 
4c. J. Ellicott, St. Paul's Epistles!£~ T~essalonjans 
(4th edition; London: Longman, Green, Lo~ man, Rooerts an 
Green, 1880), n. 84. 
5Ibid ., p: 8,5. 
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FurthermoPe, Paul prays ·i;rot they be kept blameless, 
1 I 
· ol 1,1,C.fA.-n+~s. 'rhis is · the nega.ti ve side of be Lrig sanct:tfied. 
The thought i s 'rel ated to 2 Thess. ): 3, 11:Sut the Lord is 
faithful; He will atron,.~then you a.nd guord you from evi1.t1
6 
Paul ass umo s t ha t they will be strengthened both in 
f'a:'Lth (1 Tl's ss. 3:2) and conduct (1 Thess. 3:.1); . 
2 'l'hess . 2 : 1 7 ), and thus. be shi0lded from the power 
or Satan (1 The ss. 2:18; 2 'I'hess. 2:9), that is from 
t he eth ic a l ab errat;i.ons, perhaps spccffically idleness 
and meddlesomGness.f · 
. . 
T}ms t h ey wer e kept blameless. 
La stly, Paul pr ays t hat tl~ey be kept until the coming 
. f , . . I L, ti I C 11 - \l .L-. 
o our Lor•d J esus Ghrist,€., t~ fl'tfoi,4'«.f w11 ftllfUV ~,4wv ._tJ"DIJ A'f'""" • 
Throughout these t;.,·10 epistles t ho greatest _emphasis ,-s placed 
on t he :..:;ec ond Coming of Christ (1 Thess. 1:10; 2:19; j:13; 
lp13 ff .; 2 Thess. 1:10; 2 ~1 ffo). In this earl·iest ·epis t le, 
8 
1r1ritten compG.rativoly _s oon after the Lord's ascension, 
Paul is confi de nt that t r:ese youn;; and ine).-pe1"'ienced con,rez•ts 
vlill be kept un't;il the final day (1 Col:'. 1:8; Phil. 1:6, 10). 
They can anticipate t he Second Coming with joy rather than 
fear, con.f i <lont ·chat Go,.i will surely keep t hem. 
Pe.ul h as concluded his prayer; no·N he strikes a note .or 
stror?g a ssurance that God will fulfill this prayer. ~ihy is 
he so c onfiuent? -Bec a1..1s0 God is faithful. 
This haooens not from my prayers, he says, but from the 
pu1.,p ose· vii.th wnich He called you. {ChrJ sostom) This 
6 
~., ·P• 12,5. 
7p;ame , .2?...• ill•, P• 294. 
8nen~ey, .2E. ill• , P • 64. 
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f'ai thfulne as of God has alx-eady been man if e s ted whan in 
1rnopinc.; w:l t h i[is eternal choica ( LThoss. 1:4) He called 
them ( 2: 12) t hi-•ough tm preachi:1g of tho Gospel 
(2 T bess. 2:l~l). But if the c ~ller is fa:ttbful, He may 
also {1(.1(.l) be relied upon to perform the very t hing 
i nvo~ ve d i~n ~re call, nAmely, that f'or which Paul prRyed, 
fo ~~ U O'ttl, it d. \ ii ,t 'l\ f '\ 'i).. ~ V"\, '-) , 
This prayer g ives a rich manifestation of God's faith-
fulness: 
Not :1. c e the comprehens i ~rene·ss or· the Apostles 2rayer. 
It :J.s con veyed in three separate words: ho-+th\\ oA&Ka~,oov 
and!t t4 {,.. ir+c.,1. It i s :i.ntensii'ied by an enumeration of 
t ho parts or• 0lements oi' which rnan' s n {l ture consist: 
t
1y ou1• Dp iri t and soul and body. 11 It is ra.:i.sed to its 
highest p mrnr when the sane ti ty for which he prays is 
set in tho s e s.rch :lng liGht of the Last · Jud5ment--in 
t he day of 01.U"' Lord Jesus vhrist.10 
Fai t h.f'ul i s He t h a t calleth us, wi10 also . will do this. 
9Fralllo , .22• c:lt .• , P• 214-. 
ion ·· t 2··3 e nn0y , .2E.. .£.:!;_. , P ~ :.> •. 
GHA? r£ER XI 
OONGLUSION 
One shou ld no t think that after studying these passages 
one has lea rned all "th~t t h ere is to learn about tho f'aith-
fuln~}Ss of God . This is not a.11 there is of it. The falth-
fulness of Go d is implicit in all of the Scripture. Every 
act of God 'ch a t is recorded the:c>ein is a ma1'lifestation of' 
Hi s fideli ty . \"le might sa:, that Chr•ist is God's faithfulness 
11 incarn.l te" ; He is ·che display and \1<:a?king of God's f .cti th-
f'ulness. In e ve r y wor d , t h oaght, and act of God we see this 
no t 0 of f a ithi~ulness. 
If God ' s fo. i thfuln0ss is · iraplicit in all of Scripture, 
it is a l s o mor·e explicit than we often im::;gine. Notice hov, 
many dii'1'0re11t a utho1•s of the Scripture dwell on this t heme. 
See hov.r Paul returns to it again and again. And see how the 
s acred writers apply it to so many of th0 varying situations 
and. e ;-:pe1"ienca s of life : to sin, sufferinB, hope, preachi!1.g, 
etc. T!'le apostles range t hrough the length und bre adth of 
li.fe, viewing it all in the light of God's faithfulness. It 
follows us t r!.!'ough all the p uths of life. 
It is interesting to noto how much sharper focus the 
faithfulness of God is given by the New 'l'esta.ment. In the Old 
Testament it was ment :i.oned only rather generally, usually in 
connection wi th tho covenant. It has that fundament a l, but 
rather vague, applicat:i.on. Hovrever, in the New Testament it 
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i s men·t i oned in Brea '!; deta il, and no aspac t ·of lif'e is too 
ins i B?lific ant t o bo v iewed i n i. ts l i ght. · It has an all-
p o:c>v a si vo nature; w0 cannot ge t away from it. 
A s -t;udy such as t his c nn b ecome rother cold and in-
t e lle c t ua l, and t h e c onc ept of God's faithfulnesn no more 
t hun a t opic vrh i c h. vie stov, away :i.n ou1" rriin:ls for dry c onsid-
er a. t ion. But f or ·t ho one u ho has suffe 1"ed, ·wh o has t asted 
despai r or Yrnl ked through the vo.lley of tho shadow, t h i s is 
n ot s i mp l y a c oncept. I t is an anch or of hope in a troubled 
wo 1"l d , a. ~rnurc e oJ.' c e i"tain ty amidst so much u_ncertaln'cy ; 
i t is cssurance of full s alvation. God is faithfu.11 
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